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New" Advertisements. ,

Oranges and Florida.
Better than BrecieS-nn- d Bloiaome Under

ft New Flag.
Even the lljnr altaiid, orange groves or

Florida falf&keril"riople f M llPP1-net- !

and comfort. Art mint help nature
everywhere--I- n thy tropics ai among the
pines or the.lVorlw 'widchlef among the
blessings which are. adopted to all tones,"
writes Dr. JlUJ w!aiace $(?ort.lJade, Fla.,

It I'AKKKn'ToHIO. It seems to havo the
world for a.'Mi ati nfottnf tho current
diseases yield to Ita action. I hare uied It In
thecaaeofaldellcatM nd dyspcpllo yoonii
lady, rrlth thereof gratifying rtaulta. It

eemed to ftomlih- jf Jthj ease, what the
uaual preaortptlna and .treatment for that
miserable malaari Wftd wholly to hrlnir
about. I nih Jlsd'giarl to atate that the
Tonic, has greatly relieved tno personally or a
troublesome stlonlo condition pt the ttomaeh
or longstanding.'-I- t ta the Ideal purifier and
lnvlgurant.'l'

Messrs. ltait'if fctCe), call espselal alten.
tton to the llct'lhal alter April 16,1853. the
same and style pHthls preparation will here-alte- r

bo simply, farklr'f (J'oAlc Tlio word
"Ulngei" li dropped, for the' reaaon that un- -

dealera are, constantly deceivingrrlnclpled by"ubtliutlng. Inferior prep-
aration! under tlie name of illnner; ami as
sinner la anjinlmportant flavoring Ingredient
In our Tonic, wo are 'aure' that our frlenda
will agreo with ui as to the propriety or the
cnange. ThoreWiLL be ko ciiakok, uuw.
xvan. In the preparation ltiolf; and all
bottles remaining fn the hands of dealers,
wrappid under, oT "FAHKaii'a
Oinuer Tome," contain the genulno medi-

cine ir the alguaturet or HiscuX itUo. la at
the bottom of tbr outside wropKr.

June lm.

Estate Notice.
Estate of John W. lleberllnir, late ot the

llurough or t.ehlghlon, Carbon County, I'u..
deccesod. All peinons Indebted to said eitnto
ate requested to make hnniediate payment,
nnd thoso bartng'rfirat claims agalnll tho
same will present ithem without delay, In
proper ordcrllor settlement, tu
AMANDA Executrix.

l,ohlghtonJuno 2, lta-w-

Administrators' Notice,
Estate ol Jonas Fociit, Deceased.

Letters of Administration on Iho Estate or
Jonas Fochl, late ol' the Dorough of Tarry.
Tllle, Uarbon count y, IVnnii., deceased, havo
boon granted to the undersigned, to whom all
persons Indebted lo the said estate are re-
quested to make Immediate payment, and
thoso havlnir cltms or demnnds will make
known the same without delay.

TIKIS S. II KMC nnd
UA'lHAIUNE FtHillT,

June 2, 18I3-W- Administrators.

Charles Kapp
Respectfully announces to the citizens or
Lehighton and vicinity that he has opened a

FRESH

Mekt Market,
rtCLEVAN'S BU1LDINO,

ankitrcct,.Lehighton, Pa.,
where ho may bVfou'ml every week day from
e:00 o'clock..'A.-M-. to 0:01 P. M., with a full
apply oPRIUE FRESH MEAT. Prices

as Ion as the lowest. Patronage Is respect-
fully solicited. JuneSiu5

SHERIFF'S SALE

Valuable Real Estate.
By virtue ora writ or Pen. Exponat, Issued

out or the Court or Common Pleas or Carl on
county, Pennsylvania, and to mo dlrroted,
thoie will be exposed topubllo sale, at tho
CUII11TU10USE, Dorough or Mauch
Chunk, on,;

MONDAY, JUNE lltli. 1883.
at 1:00 o'elockp. in., the following described
property,' to wilt

A Uth at certain Lot or Piece or Land, situ,
ato Lower Towomenbing town-shi-

Carbon county, and Slate or Pennsyl-
vania, bounded and described as rollows, to
nit : Beginning at a spike In tho putillo road
leading from the Mlllpoit Slato Quarry to
the Idlllporr Hall ; thence In said road und
by lot of James Zclgenfuss si ui h Iwcnty-luu- r

degrees, east lour and one tenth perches lo a
spike; thence by land r Isabella Klott south
sixty-si- x degrees, wcst'nlne and
perches; thence by land ol Jacob How man
north thlrtv-on- e and degrees, west
six porches to a stake In the public road lead-
ing Irom Parrvvllle to Millport; thenco In
and along said road north seventy six and
one-hal- f degrees, cast ten perches to Iho place,
ol beginning, containing Forty-fiv- e and Vive-tent-

Perches.
belzed and taken Intocxecutlon as the pro-

perly of Francis Kindt, nnd tn bo sold by
UHAS. W. LENTZ, Sheriff.

W O FnaruxM, Attorney,
SherllTs IIIHcc. Mnuch Chunk, Pa., I

. May U, 188i-- n3

SHERIFF'S SALE

Valuable Real Estate.
f$Bj?ylriue)r a writ or Fieri Failai, Issued

out of the Obuu of Common Pleas of Carbon
county, 'Pennsylvania, and to me directed,
thertKwIII be exuosed to hubllc sale, at tho
CliURT'IiqUifK, In the Borough ol Mauch
ustupK, i a., on

1IONI)AY, JUNE lltb, 1883,
at 1:00 o'olock p. m., the following described
property, to wu;

All that certain Lot or Piece of Oround,
altuate In the Itorouirh of Weatherlv. Carbon
county, Pennsylvania, beginning at a corner
on Klino street, running west one hundred
and sixty five feet to land or Kline k Hull j
thence along linn or said land north two
hundred feel to Entwhlstlo freet; thence
along linn street three reel east to
HUho. street; thenco along line or said street
iwonunureu anu sixty i to ine piace oi we
ginning.

The Improvements thereon consist ora
' IWO-STOIS- FRAME HOUSE,

sixteen feet by sixteen feet, with
Frame Kitchen, twelve feet by fourteen fm.

Seised and taken Into execution as tho pro
perly oi ueorire ocuer. ami to uc sold oy

UHAS. W. LENTZ, KherltT.
Sheriff's Olttce, Mauch Chunk, Pa.,

May 2ii, 18S3-- W3

SHERIFF'S SALE

Valuable Real Estate.
Ilv. virtue of a writ of Plurtut Fieri Faetat.

Iltautl hut ,rtf.e,Court or Common IMeai of
maroon county, ia.,ana 10 uieuirccieu. mere
will boexpofcil to tiuMM rale, at the Court1Ia f- t- I, I)nn.il, t lllanA .. IM,.,nl.AlUUlVi'lM Wliliuuugii VI .'iUUtll VIIUUsl U

MONDAY. JUNE lltb, 1883.
at 1 o'clock p. ra., the following described
property, to wit :

All that certain Mcssuatre and Lot or Piece
orurnunu, situate in tno llorougli or Lehigh,
ton Carbon county, and stute ni Pennsyl
vanla. bounded and described nsfolluwi! He.
ginning, at a stake; thence along a Dubllo
road n..rth twenty. six and one-hai- r degrees,
east nine perehesr' thenco along a lot or land
or Oewrgo Esch, (deceased), south eighty-eigh- t

degrees, west nine and three-tenth- s

perches to a post; thenco along an alley south
iniriv-iou- r ucirrees. east nine anu
rerehes to tho place or beginning, containing
Thlrtv-flv- e and one.half Perches, striel mea.
auro. Tho Improvements thereon consist or

A TWO-STOU- FRAME HOUSE.
sixteen by twenty-si- feet, with Kitchen at
taehed. six bv sixteen teet. .

Seised and taken Into execution as the
property of E. I J Paetiel. and to bo sold by

T O. Fbitkak, Attorney.
Sheriff's Itlflce, Mauch Chunk. Pa.,

May Mtb, 1883 w3
--3r

SHERIFF'S SALE

Valuable Real Estate.
ylrluef writ or Levari Faciei, Issued

out or ine uouri oi common I'leas or carbon
directed, there will be exnosed to nubile sale.
at the Court House, u the Borough or Mauch
unuoa.an- - "

MONDAV. JUNE 11th. 1883.

at o'clock p.m., thelollowlng described
property, io win

All that certain Two-stor- Wooden. Slate.
rooled Dwelling House, site In from twenty
lent. In depth twenty feet, situate on tho
porth side of tho Publlo Road leading from
ijeuiguuap louowinansviue. ouuion a ocr-tii- ln

Lot having a Iront of thirty. Iwofcetnnd
depth or two hundred and titty reel, more or

less; laid Lot Is bounded on the north by
coountalnanda on the east by land or Wld.
ow Reuben' Hagcnlyuchf on the west by landjrlotor Frits .tlankee, and on the south by

be Publlo Road as aloresald, all In the VII-ag-

4 or Hasard, lu the Township or Lower
Towamenilng, Carbon County, I'enn'a.

Seised ami taken into execution as the pro.
porly or John HagenbuclCand tn be sold by

tlU'S. W. LENTZ, Sheriff.
B R. OlLnAM, Attorney.

Slier Ill's. Office. JJ.ucU Chunk, Pa., )
. l Olay Vfl, lrt3- -3 - j
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Our NolghDorhood in Brief.
Dura a fill
The thermometer "rl" op lo 8" on

Frldny last.
Aflcr June 1st black basa may bo fished

for legally.
A weatlirr prophet predicts & frost on

the 5th of June.
Mra. Langtry will visit Allcnlown

next October.
Mr. Webster Dower, of Catasauqua.was

tn town on Sunday.
The Slato Legislature will adjourn un

Wednesday next, the 6th Inst. Amen I

Geo. Esch, employed for some time past

at AUcntown, relumed home thlt week.
Clias. Smith, of Second street,- - haa

erected a nlco porch In frnntof hla realdencc
About thlity Lehfglitonlans were at

Mauch Chunk on Saturday last to get their
Gems.

The Ulg Unck la again Iho popular

resort for tho voung lolka to pass a delight-

ful day.
Tho North Penn. Railroad announcea

a quarterly dividend of3J per cont. pay-

able now.
The Wllkeabarre jail contains 51 in

males ; in our county jail there la but one
solitary occupant.

'Sl.lllustratcd Book of Cage Btrda mailed
for 3 rent stamp. Blitu Food Co., 237
South Sth St., Philadelphia.

The mnoli-talkc- about Iron bridge,
opposite the Valley depot, is finished at
last, being aitnpl r on iron epan.

It haa been settled that Allentoivn
bakera can not peddle bread in Bethlehem
without taking out a bnrmigli license.

Joseph Schcckler and Win. Miller, are
putting up hew fences and otherwise im-

proving their residence on 8ecmd street.

l()d. to GOd. nnils ot J.
L. Gabel's for only 3.20 per
kes.

A litllo daughter of Fred E, Miller, re
siding on Bank street, died on Monday
morning last, aged 2 yearr, 2 months and I

day.
Philip J. A. B'nderand Miss Catharine

Engessner, of Munch Chunk, were married
by Rev. Father Heinen, on Tueadoy
morning last.

Tho Lehigh Firo Brick Company, of
Calasauqua, is pulling up ttvn modern fur
naces, thirty eight fect iniiutnetcr ami
fourleen feet high.

Pure Linseed Oil, at J.
L. Gabel's, 68 cents per gal-

lon for cash.
The track of tho Lehigh Valley R. R.

was blockaded ot the Tumhnle, on Monday
by engiue 172 running into the rear end of
a local freight train.

Jere Jones for some time, past ostler at
tho Exchango Hotel, in this borough, died
of typhoid pneumonia, at an early liour.on
Thursday morning last.

JHJ-A-u increase of Cl"cks. Wnlclics and
Jewelry at Hagaman'a store ami a decline
iu prices. Please call and see as we make
no false statements in advertising.

Now is the time for 6truwberry lestl- -

vals to blossom, and the church that don't
hold onn neglects a very important religi-

ous duty.
A now opera house and a hall for pub.

lia meetings will be built in Belhlebem in

time for the opening of the dramatic season

next September.

--Lewis' Best White Lead
at $7.00 a hundred at J. L.
Gabel's, for cash.

The business men ol Calasauqua have
decided tn form a stock company to build
woolen and silk mills. Subscription books

will be opened next week.
Charles Rapp, tho butcher, is this week

putting a large refrigerator in his meut
market, on Bank street. If you want fiue
fresh meat, give Charley a call.

&3J.FOR SALE, Several choice build
ing lots, nne in the boinuch of Leliiahtou.
Good locution. Apply at J. F. IIalbaCii'd,
Music Store.

Trains were delayed for n abort time
on the L. .t S. division of the C. II. R., by
the breaking of an oxle of a freight car, on

Saturday morning last, justab.ive town.
Our young friends Ed Forlwanglcr and

Elmer Seip, accompanied by their wives, of

W'eatlierly, were in attendance at the
funeral of B. O'Brien, In town, on Sunday

Pest make of Horso
Shoe Nails for 20cts a pound

kby, the box at J. L. Gabel's.
KVOn Sunday, June 10th, the basement
or tho new Lutheran church, in North
Weiasport, will be dedicated with appropri
ate ceremonies. Alt arecerdially invited
te attend.

John Gyunibcr, who became famous as
the sleeping Hungarian at the Lehigh
County Poor Foor House, is r.ow in the
coal regions near Mahanoy City and hla
mind is a complete wreck.

aulfyou wanta nice smooth,easv shave
rour hair cut or shampooing, go to Krnui
Itoedercr'a Saloon, under the Exchange Ho
tel. He will fix you right, and don't you
forget it.

Tho big rail mill of tho Alleutnnu
Rolling Mill is being converted Into a mill
for thej manufacture of girders and angle
iron, and when completed will give em-p-

lyment to twelve hundred men.
3L.Chenpest FieutoN MOAXtNit in the

world, 120 large pages, 4 pages new music,
1000 encravincs each issue. 50 cents nor
year; single copies 15 cents. SinAwnainax
& Clotiiicr, Sth Market Sta., l'hilu.

No, 2 furnace of the Bethlehem Iron
Company is being made ready for lining
out. Two new blast engines are being
erected, and when they ar complete there
will bo six engiuet in a row.

0G to Ilacaman'a store, Lehighton,
Fa., to get the leading genulno American
watches; as he drale fn notia of the foreign
imitation trash with which the people have
oecn so extensively awinnieu,

We omitted to state that Mr. Rosebery
has ojMjned a barber shop in Obert's build
log, and that ha Is prepared to do up bis
customers tastefully and quickly.

The Amtrican Atriiulluriit (English or
German edition),and the Cakbon Advuoaik
will be sent tu any address on receiptor two
dollars. The prioo of the AgriculiurUt Is

$1.50.
F. Luckenbach.Broadwav.Mauch

Chuuk, is now opening for the insectioj
nts menus, me largest slock ni new design
in WALL PAl'EIW ever teen In Ihiacoun
ty, and is selling at very lowest prices.

For the week ending on the 20th ult.,
70,731 tons of coal was tramjwteil over
the L. V. ItR., making a total of 2,861,070
tons to that date, and showing an increase
of 165,082, as compared with samo time lost
year.

Fatrick Hoar was arrested early Sunday
Morning for killing James Norton at
weddiug Saturday night. Hoar was one
of a serenading party who enlivened the
occasion by sbaotlug revolvers, lie con
fessed to having shot Norton, but says the
tbuoliug was accidental.

Rev. B. F. I'owcll.pastor of the Tscker- -

ton M. E. church, will deliver au Illustrated
Leoture Iu that church on Saturday even.
Ing June Olb) rubject "Heart of Man."
Adlnisstou IS cants. It being necessary lo

and fix up tho church building, the
rev, gentleman takes (bis method lo raiso
tho necessary funds to defray the cost. Go

and hear him.
Work ia about lo be resumed on the

new Welsh Church in Slatington, which
owing to (he severity of the weather was

suspended late last lall after tho slructuie
had been brought under roof.

2Zir-M- Mamie J. Mullen, fashionable
dressmaker, at the Carbo Auvocatr of-

fice, this borough. Turfed tits and work-
manship guaranteed. Wax Flowers of all
designs at lowest prices. White Flowers
for funerals a specialty.

At the meeting of the East Pennsyl
vania classia of the Reformed church, at
the Altona church.ln Northampton county,
last week, missionary aid was granted Sa

lem's church, Calasauqua, to tho amount of
$100.

Mrs, Monahnn will dispose of a

variety of household furniture, consisting of

beds and bedding, stove, tables, chairs, cor-

nels, Ac, at the Presbyterian church, in
this borough, on Friday evening, June Slh,
at 7 o'clock, at publlo sale.

I have now on hand a lot of Light
.Single and Double Buggy Harne--s and
Heavy Team Harness, which 1 win sell at
a very reasonable price. Any style made
to order on abort notice.

Yours, io
Mii.ton Fuirt, Weissport, Pa.

The first day of tho Spring meeting of
tho Lackawanna Trolling Association took
place Tuesday at Srrantnn. Tho first raco

was won by Edward II. in 2.32, and the
econd race by St. Cloud in 2.27.

William Blo83, operating a quarry near
Slaledulc, wus struck Tuesday by a heavy
box on a cablo derrick und thrown eighty
feel to the bottom of the quarry. Uo died
an hour afterward. lie leaves a widow and
several children.

For tho week ending on the 25th ult.,
there were 100,137 tons of cool shipped over
the Lehigh & Susquehanna RR , making a
toijl for the year to tlnililuw.il l,7UR,027

tins, un increase ns compared Willi same
time last year of 180,540 tons.

Land Plaster for sale bv
the barrel or ton at J. L.
Gabel's.

Our brother-in-la- Thos. A. Williams,
writes us from Vernon, Willbargcr county
Texas, that liis better-hal- f presented him
on the 13lh ult., wilh twins u boy 0 lbs

5 ozs and a gill 3 ozs. Ho is, from

his letter, very happy. We don't want lo
go tn Texas, not iuy.

fi.TrLKPH0SK. "Hello! hello!! Wiio
a it Murv f' "Jonnie, I did use Hum's

Telephone Llniinen t for my headache, it
cured it in less than ten minutes. I would
not bo without it. It is the king of all
liniments, uud thank you, Jennie, lor
recommending me such a good medicine.
Good bye 1"

Memorial Day was generally observed
n Mnuch Chunk and someuf the surround

ing towns. Chapman Fust, G. A. R., the
Murinn and l'hoeuix IIoso Companies, and
citizens paraded and decorated tho graves.
Major A. U. Howell, uf Eislon, delivered
an uratlon at the cemetery. General Rich-nr-

Coulter, of Greensburg, delivered an
oration at Summit Hill.

About noon Mundav a heavy wind etonm
accompanied by vivid Hashes of lightning,
passed over Tumuqua. The lightning at
times was unusually heavy and did con-

siderable demage in the neighborhood
Lausford. It struck tbo telegraph wires,
knocking a number of poles down and com

pleateW destroyed the instruments at the
Lehigh Coal and Navigation Compuny'a
Nu. U breaker and severely injured W. J.
Peeler, the operator.

"Now does tha (Hietess of spring
Exalt her leeblo chirrup '

And i arse pours lorth as Mveet and soft,
As Iresh drawn maple Byrup.

And speuking of spring reminds us that
this is ui) cxctdlonl time for Iho husbauds lo
ake their families out riding, and that
David Ebberl's livery ii the place to pro
cure teams at reasouuble rates.

Ready mixed paints at
J". L. Gabel's for 1.25 per
gallon.

The skeleton of a man was discovered
Sunday in the woods near Tainaqiln. The
remains are believed tube those of James
Cdinpbel!,a Brooklyn lawyer who wandered
from homo in a slate ol metal aberration in
April, 18S2, and was last seen iu Tamaqiia
where his wife, who had come in search of
her husband, lost all trace of him. Camp
bell's friends have been no'ified,

-- On Thursday afternoon, Mr. William
Blose, ol Slatcdalo, near Slatington nut
wilh an accident which resulted in his
deat. He was assisting another man to un
load a box of rubbish which had been
hoisted out of the quarry where he was the
contractor, he was struck by the. Ia and
knocked oyer the bank into the quarry,
falling o distance of about aixty feet, sus-

taining Injuries from which he died short
ly ufterwards. lie was aged fifty years and
leaves a wife and several children.

"Elliabeth, wife of Samuel VauIInrn, of
Beaver Meadow, aged lorty-eig- yearr,
siven months and twenty four days, died
Tuesday from a tumor, with which shahud
been afflicted for samo time past. The fun
eral look place on Thursday ullcrnoon at
the cemetery in Beaver Meadow.

Tue Reading railroad will run a Sun-la- y

train over tha East Tenn.road, leaving
Alleutown at 7.35 a. in. and reaching liar- -

risburg at II. Returning, leaves Harris-bur- g

at 4 p. in. anil reaches Alleutown at
7.20. See new time table iu another col-

umn.
'Dec. ration day in this borough was a

very quiet day, there being no celebration,
The stores wero generally closed. That
was all.

Mahoning Twinklings.
Grain fields aro said by old lirmcrsif

the community never In have looked to
promising aa they do this summer.

Potato biif s are very ecarce this sr''nPi
and those who dealt with them previous to
this year said that we would not get any
tbls summer. We are clad il it holds true.

Quite a number of young folks made a
call on J. M. Kiltlcr, M. D., last Tuesday
evening. Dr. Kisller will leave this part of
the country next Monday, and will go to
MInnealia, Minn., to .commence pruotice

We wili him success.
W. II. ltnucli, who had charge of the

Wealherly school during last winter, isnow
teaching a Select School at Steinsville, Le.
high county. Mr. ltuuch spent last Sun
day with his friends in Mahoning.

Mr. T. M. Ballict will come borne for
week or two on a visit lo bis parents.

- Dennis Hnppea and wife weio tha
guests of Charles Seidle, of Centre Square,
1UIS wren.

The Literary Society waa well attended
last Saturday evening The question waa
wall argued on either aide. The question
for (Saturday) ia "Resolved : That
Brutus was justifiable in killing Cnaar."
The affirmative spcakarsaro D. W. Siller
and A. ai. KlslUr, on the negitlye II. A.
Kaiser aud W. A. Biluer.

Ikof'

Obituary.
Frank ejtrlttmaler,dled at his residence

fn Mauch Chunk, on Monday of last week,
and was buried on the following Thursday,
his funeral being attended by a number of

ex aoldiera. Deceased wasa member of Co,

0,81st Regt. FaVolj. he enlisted In 1801)

and served lo the end of tha

war, and waa wounded ty a guerilla while
the army was returning to Washington In
1865,

A. L. Patterson, proprietor of tho ''Car-bo- n

House," at VfyUherly, for many years
a resident of this borough, left hla homo for
AUcntown on Saturday, May 19th for

medical treatment at Alleutown, baying
been a sufferer Irom kidney disease for a
number uf years) shortly after bis arrival
there ha grew rapidly worse and on Thurs
day afternoon of last week died. Ills re-

mains wero brought to this borough on
Friday, and on Sunday afternoon deposited
In their last resting place in the Lehighton
cemetery, his funeral being very largely
attended by relatives and friends, lie was
53 ycara of age. ,

Benjamin O'Brlandled at hla residence,
East Mauch Chunk, nt about six o'clock on
Thursduy afternoon, of last week. Mr.
O'Brian has been more or less unwell for
some time past. Last summer his menial
and physical condition waa auch that ho

waa obliged lo give up his business, and
went to Chiton Springs, N. Y., to recuper-

ate. After remaining there some time he
returned home and in the course ofa short
time resumed hla position. About the
middle of April last, the mental trouble re-

turned and was more violent than the first
attack. Ho continued growing worse, and
was unable to take sufficient nurishment to

sustain bodily strength, and other serious
difficulties set in, w hich culminated us

stated. Deceased was the elation agent
at East Mauch Chunk, having held that
position for ten or twelve years. He was
genial, sober ami nttenliye to business, and
had many friends. At the time of his
death lie was 37 years, 5 months and two
days old ; he leaves a widow, two sons, and
a daughter to mourn n father's loss. His
remains were brought to this borough by
a special train on the L V. R. R. on Snn-da- y

alternonn, accompanied by an immense
concuuiseof sorrowing relutivesunrt friends,
nn I interred in tho old Gnaden ellutten
cemetery. Rey. J. H. Ilartman, pastor of
tho Reformed church officiating.

Notes for Ladies.
Cockado bows are in great fayor for

drefs trimmings.
Shoulder capea to match suits are very

much worn
All ihc Oriental laces and darned laces

will be much worn.
Braiding ia very popular for morning

and walking dresses.
Flain skirts arn said to be coming into

fashion in Paris.
Tersiau embroideries aro among hand-

some dress garnitures.

luantltiea of narrow velvet are used on
Summer woolens.

As many as eight different colored rib-

bon cockades, with cockscomb ends, are seen
on some new bonnets.

Dress sleeves ore filled very closely to
the arm: they are high on the shoulder
and short at tho wrist; linen cufTs are seldom
used, because white cull's of embroidery are
worn outride the sleeve.

-- Worth comoincs brocaded satin of
pepila yel'ow with shrimp. pink ottoman
silk trimming with bows of chaudron vel-

vet ribbon. Dark copper-re- d sitin is

trimmed wilh the new canvas embroidery
and dark mandarin-orang- e satin ia com-

bined will) leaf brocades of the uew blue
and green shades. Short visiles of the
same material, arid with much luce, are
made In wero with theso gay costumes, and
so are bonnets with lace ruches en the brim.

The Jersey Central Leaso.

In the suit of Joseph W Burnham, a

holder of $120,400 of the income bonds of
Iho Central Railroad of New Jersey, tn re
drain the company from leasing its road to
the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad
Company, Judge Ingraham, in the Superior
Court, New York, Tuesday afternoon signed
an order vacating and setting aside the in
junction. This was done on the consent
of the plaintiirs attorneys.

The president and managers ef the
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Com

pany Tuecday alternnon Usued a circular
saving: "The Philadelphia and Reading
Railroad Company has tills day taken poa

session of the railroads, leased lines, ferries,
real estate, property, plant, trafflu und
business of the Central Railroad Company
of New Jersey, under n lease and contract
executed this day. Tha jurisdiction of the
various heads of the departments of the
company is hereby extended over tho cor.
responding departments of the lessor com

pany, and each will assume control over
and give such directions in his particular
department as will sccuro the most efficient
und economical working of tho new
system."

Bin Creek Items.
Fred II. Graver, of Calasauqua, was at

our place oyer Sunday on a visit to his
brother Joseph.

Mr. Gmss, of Mauch Chunk, paid a
visit lo his last Sunday, and re-

mained here several days.
Frank Held, of this place, has a hen

Ihat laid two eggs this week the first
measured 7 inches nne way and b lnche
the other; the second waa 8 by 6J Inches
in circumference. If any farmer in the
county haa hena that can beat this, let him
say so. How large the next egg will be ia

a mystery lo be solved.
John II. Weiss paid us a flying visit,

and also visited his eon, who is the propria
tor of the Fanners' Hotel, in Towainenslng.

Miss Alice Snyder, of this place, .son
a visit tn Shenandoah, Schuylkill couuty.
She expects to stay several week.

Edward Raher Is repairing his inlllj he
will put in two new water wheels, and after
ibis is finished he expects to accommodate
his patrons with goo. I work.

Lewis Kemerer, of thia place, lost a
unrso last week by lock Jaw, Jostruus

List of Letters
Remaining uncalled for tn the Lehighton

Post office, June lit, I8S3.
All.ee, Alexander Brawley, A. G.
Eilenberger, F. S. Felherolf, J. A.
Ford, Elira Frits, Rewlen
llenlilngan, J. T, Kresge, Christian
Martin, Oscar II. Grim, Chester J.
Miller Solomon Russel, Wm.
Snyder, David Snowden,Rev. E. II

Weirs. Bert
Persons calling for any of tha above Idlers
will please say "advertised."

T. J. Sxifibt, Ass't. T. M.

As whon Bhe was Toting.
"I havo used Psrker's Hair Balsam and

like it batter than any similar preparation
I know of," writes Mra. Ellen Perrv. wife

I of Rev. P. Perry, of Coldbrook Springs,
-j- viy nair was aimoai rniirei gray,

but a dollar bottlo ol the Balsam,has re
elored the softness, and the brown color it
had when I was young not a single gray
hair left. Since 1 began applying ha
Balsam my hair has stopped lulling nnt,and
i una mat is is a neriexniy Harmless and
egrsaabl droning."

g!J-'jj!J-
J i i.mwi.i .! IIM

Lehigh Gap Gossip.
Tuesday, 2Ulk Inst., Mr. Allen Kisller,

of StrouJsburg.and Miss Jennie Wcnti, of
Aquashicola, were joined In wedlock, so I
am informed.

Mr. Alw In W. Anlhony and Miss Cas- -

slo Green, have purchased organs from L.
F. Kern, dealer in sewing maohlties and
organs.

Mr. Jnsiah Klott's new house was
raised last Friday, aud his wife presented
him with a Utile boy Monday.

"Shady Ledge," tho former homo of
Mr. Win. Craig is still standing empty und
unsold. Mr. Craig frequently writes and
sometimes sends the Mut Sjirinq.i Mctor
tu his frieuds here, which may iuducosoiuo
more to move to that placo.

Tuesday last Masters Tommy Cratgand
Allen Wedn were to Hell Creek trout fish
ing, and caught seventy-five- , as they say.

"The Mahoning correspondent 'of the
AbvocaiE, last week, criticized my Inst
ijems, and thereby cast reflections nn our
boys which are not meant In the Items or
long words to which he refers. I did not
Keep a copy of the items, and strange tn

say the Auvocatk of that Issue got lost or
mislaid, I cannot recall nil the words I

used or how the sentences were constructed.
I will try and explain to some extent, at
least, what I particularly meant. I was a

buster nn long words, and quotes that I

said boys "in their nmnlgated persiflage,
they seem to be prlmngenture, Ac." The
word ninalgnted means a mixture of mer
cury an.) other metals, a mixture, ic , i
use it for mixed ; and persiflage Idle talk,
mockery ,ctc.j primogeniture stale of being
first horn, or born belorc. Now theii let
me enlarge a little on thia. In their mixed,
idle talk, they seem tn he born before their
forefathers, meaning that such young boys

of the tender age of 14 to 17 years, tolking
to each other of'seelng girls homo" and ol
being paramours, (wooers or lovers) that
they, mixing tliemscves In auch converse
linn which should not occupy the minds of
any boy before tho 17ili or IBtli year of his
liTc, is idle or preposterous, (absurb). And
by primogeniture, that, no matter how old

man may admonish them to refrain Irom

such notions, they generally ouly sneer, and

jest them os If they, already, knew better
than those born belore them, and who have
passed this crisis of life. I also sold Ihey
(meaning only such young boys of 14 t 17)

were injudicious, (without judgment)

meaning that they knew not what waa good

for their health, wcallh or prosperity. I
also made mention ol "philology." Well,
how far does the book knowledge of such
young boys go, especially In the country

where the school term is five short months,
and perhaps only two thirds of this time
attended t I spoke of the "paraphernolia,"
(wife's dress,! oruanients, etc) By law I
Ihluk all children have to eeryo their par
enls until they are 21 years of age, anil
their parents are entitled toall they earn up
to this age. And it should bo so in duty,
because children can never repay their
parents for the trouble, pain and sorrow,
they bore for them. Yet how olten ia it the
case that boys just ns soon aa they can wash
and comb themselvea, run away from their
parents, unwilling to serve them, or marry
H.'rbaps at the agn of 17. And that is what

I meant when I said that tile paraphernalia
had to bo furnished by daddy, because that
which ha earns would legally belong to his
father. Though wo may, however, giie
our boys and girls liberty, and allow them
tu enjoy lite aa best they can. When I

wrote the article I had a certain aim ir.

view, and it had the desired effect here. If
tke Mahoning correspondent will look over
the items he will find that none are meant
liut boys from 14 to 17, uud os I could leurn
we only had one or two who had Btich no

tions, but since the article appeared io the
AnvtKAiK we believo that it waa driven
pretty much out of them, as it awoko the
parents, and they aro looking sharper after
things iu this line. But when I wrote I

enlarged on the subject, and meant all such
boys, no matter whero Ihey were, whether
here iu our neighborhood or in other neigh
borhoods. For you will remember that il

you put one or two rotten apples in a barrel
of sound ones that the whole barrel will
soon rot. The Mahoning' correspondent
winds up by saying "if the Lehigh Gap
boya are as had as the words by which they
are described ure long, we aro glad that we

haven't any such boys up here. Our boys
are all good." Now I must say that c

really havo uo bad boys in this place, and
the only thing mciiut iu the item was that
notion of such young boys, and nothing
else. I know not a eluglo boy here who is
In the habit of stenling or using profane
language, or misbehaving themselves in
any way. other thun that against which I

said I was most vociferously Jloudly) op
posed We can hold our evening meetings,
such as singiug school .debating society, etc.,
without being disturbed in any way by our
boya. They ncyer kicked up a racket out
side of the school house, or formed a "Gold-
en Slipper Party," as did the Mahoning
b .ys, and not only once hut many times
according to the items from Mahoning In

the Aavuc'Aix of November 18, 1882. In
his items of Nov. 25, 1882, he states that
that party had a bearing before 'Squire
Mpsselman, Thia correspondent in his
Hems of Feb. 10, 18S3, says he wasnocrilio,
and did not like lo criticize, but had to
make n few remarks concerning that which
the Gazelle hud about the "bullies" of New
Mahoning, and last week's Advocatk Hems
of his brought a criticism to me. Had he
said whether be agreed with me uu the
subject or disagreed with me it would have
been very instructive. But almply to
tackle with the words is lacking the friendly
llsH,sitlon which correspondents should
hold towards each other. To do honor to
our boya who feel themselves hurt, I will
state 'that we can put our boys and girls
up against any neighborhood. We feel
especially proud of our forth coming young
men, Messrs. G.Bouders, II. Wright, W.
Muschlltz, M. P. Frutsman, T Craig and
Maurice G. Prutinisn, our young fresco
painter, who with his lather and brother Is
now engaged in fresco painting the

church, in East Penn Township.
Unplug tho foregoing may right aud light
up all things nut fully understood lu my
last items tn ine advooaij, I remain your
servant, St. John.

Heroic, :Deed.
Leeds of true heroism aro so rare In these

days that it is really refreshing tn record
one. But an act was performed here, on
eaiuruay las;, tuat certainly deserves hon-
orable mention. On the .lav spoken of Mr.
Wm. McDowell, formerly of this place, but
now of Lehighton, was on a short visit to
snineol his many Irleu.ls aim relatives tn
loWn. While standing with some friends
on the East side of William's dain,ne:.r the
bridge, close to the depot, two small children
belonging tn Joe. Meckel wore seen near
the edge ot tho waler. A few niomeuU
later the children both accidently fell into
tho water below the dam, where it Is at
least ten feet deep. The .Meat child, fort-
unately crawled out, but the youngest hud
sunk I lie second lime wheu young Mc-
Dowell hauled off his coat and hat and
plunged into the water and at tho eminent
risk of his life saved the child. A moment
more and It would have been liniibl
tn recuo the child. The higuest praise is
due to Mr. McDowell for this true art of
heroism and be certainly has the thanks of
tae tntir community. t;iiicssi ,vrus,

A B01EHT1FI0 DISCOVERY.

A New and Tlost Important Theory on
One ol the Most Vital Ques-

tions of the DaV.

If anyone had Informed Queen Elisabeth
In lier ptlmitst days that she could have
been seated In her imloco In London npd
conversed with Sir Walter Raleigh in hi
North Carolina home, receiving n reply
from him within an hour's tlme alio would
have declared it tn baye been a miracle.
And yet, hud they lived in the present tiy,
thia apparent miracle would have been
most readily witnessed and not aeem at all
atrangsor unnatural. The truth Is, hew
principles are coming into existence, uud
tke opcratiou of many laws unknown In
the past la being fully understood In the
present. In no way does this fart, coma
more forcibly to the mind than in the care
aud treatment of tbo human body. Mil-

lions of peoplo bavo died In past ages from
some insignificant or e.itlly coutii'lled
cause which is thoroughly understood nkw
and readily handled. Consumption duiing
the entire pan has been considered uu in-

curable disease. And yet It is delnonsiraleil
that It has been and can be cured, even nl
lor It haa had a long run,- - Dr. Felix Oanald
baa just contributed a iiotulileurliclron Una
subject to the ropularjSciencc MonUily. lie
regards rnusumpiiuu as pulmonary scrofula,
Tno impurities of Hie blond produce a con
stent irritation in the lungs, thus destroying
their delicate tissues an. I causing death.
His theory shows conclusively that con-
sumption is a blood disease. It has lis
origin primarily iu a dcrouueil condition
ol tho kidneys or llvor, the inly two organs
of the body, aside Irom the lungs, that pur-
ify the blood. When the kidneys or liver
are uiseuscu mey are in a sore or lacerated
state which communicates poison to everv
ounce of blood that passes through' thcfil
This poisonous blood circulates through the
system and mines la the lungs, whero the
poison is deposited, causing decomposition
in the finely formed cells of the lungs Any
diseased purl or the body lias contaminat-
ing mwer, and yet the blond, which is the
lilo of the system, is brought Into direct con
tuct with these poisoned oigans, thus carry-
ing contagion lo all parts of the boily.
Bishop Jesse T. Peck. D. I).. LL. D.. whore
death has been so recently regretted, is
reponed to have died of pneumonia, which
medical authorities affirm indicates a discus
ed condition of the kidneys. It ia well
known, moreover, thai for several years he
has been the victim of severe kidncv Iron.
hie, and Iho pneumonia which finally ter.
initiated his fe was only the last result ol
the previous blood poisoning. Tho deadly
matler which is left in the lungs by the
impure blood clocs un nnd linollv chnkrs
tho patient. When this is accomplished
rapidly it is called pneumonia or qiilca
consumption; when slowly consumption,
but ill anv eyent it is the result of impure
l.l . I J! I t.IJ . ,f
wiiii'u, inuic. uy uiBviieeii KiuueyB an.l liver.

These are facts of science, aud ynuched
for by all the leadlnir Physicians of the dav.
They show the desirability nay, the ne- -

ui Keeping inese mosi important or-
gans in Perfect condition, notonlv to insure
health, but also to escape death. It has
been fully shown, to the satisfaction of
nearly every unprejudiced mind, that
Warner's Safe Kidney and Liyer Cure is
tho only known remedy that can cure and
keep in health the great blood nurllvinc
organs of the body. It acts dlicclly upon
theso members, healing all ulcers which
may baye formed in them and nlacinc
them in a condition topu'ify and not to
poison ine uioo.i. this Is no irile statement
nor false theory. Mr. W. C. Beach, fore-
man of the Bulfiilo, N. Y Rubber Typo
Foundry was eiven un to die bv toth nhv- -
siciansan.l Iriands. For four years he had
a terrible cough, accompanied by night
sweats, chills, and nil tha well known
symptoms. He spent a season south and
lound no relief. Ho says: "I finally con
eluded to trv Warner's Safe Cure and in
three months I gained twenty pounds, ro
covered my lost energy and my health was
limy restored." The listcotil.I be prolonged
indefinitely but enough has been said to
prove lo everv sufferer Irom pulmonic
troubles, that there is no reason to be dis
cnuraged in the least, and that health can
bo restored.

The Coal Trade.
There has not been that improvement In

the demand for anthracite coal which was
fondly haike.I for upon tho onnoucement
of the radical measures lor decreasing tho
out-pu- and stocks at Tidewater, in spile
of the three days' work only, have not
shrunk as might have been expected. Tbo
continued unfavorable reports from the Iron

trade and the very low prices of bilumin-

oils deter retail dealers Irom laying in
slocks, and they already see that they will
run litllo risk ol being caught short of coal
and cornered aince they hnye discoyerid
what tho companies are capable of doing in
the event of full work. In spito of the
firmness of tho leading companies, concess-
ions are asked and Ireely granted by indi-

viduals and upon all save standard coals ol
the best quality. Il seems now pretty well

aeltled that trade will not improve much
until after the 4th of July, if then. Pricea
f r the city remain uncharged. Pn7a.
P.-ti- 28M,

Teachers' Examinations.
Teachers' examinations will be held as

follows I

Summit Hill, Friday, June 8th.
East Mauch Chunk, Tuesday, June 12lh.
Jeansvillo, Thursday, June 11th.
Lanslord, Saturday, June 10th.
Weutherly. Tuesday, June' Hlth.
Examinations will begin ut 9 a. m.

Teachers must bo examined in the districts
In which they intend lo teach. Exceptions
will be made only for satisfactory reasons.

Thos. M. Ballikt, Co Supt. of Schools.

Alexander III Crowned at Moscow Amid
Ferfect Silence.

Moscow, May 27. The solemn ceremony
of the coronation of Alexander III, Cxar of
all the Rucsias, took place to day amid
scenes of unbounded enthusiasm. Derpite
the threatening weather and the stieets
muddy from the rains of yesterday, every
thoroughfare was crowded before 7 o'clock
this morning, when the booming cannon ut
tho Kremlin gave the signal for the opening
ol the day's ceremonies. An hour after-

wards the Court and otficiala assembled iu
the Cathedral and were quickly followed

by a Urge representation of distinguished
personages Irom all parts of the empire and
from all tho principal nations of the world.
The Czarewit.'h and Grand Dukes came
next in order. After but a brief interval
of suspense and eager expectation, and
when everything was with military pre
cition made in perfect reudlness, the Czar
and Czarina entered the Cathedral, walkiug
under a canopy of the dais.

The Emperor wore a general's uniform
and the or.l.rofSt. Amlrow. He looked
culm und self possessed. Tho Euipiess wore
a silver brnsuao robe bordered with ermine,
Afier the procetilon had filed through the
cathedral and all bad taken the places

to them the coronation services be
gan. Too Cur was rprinrJed with holr
water and recited tho Nicrue Creed,
having had the iinwrial mantlo placed up-

on his slumldeis, askod for lie iiiipcnal
erown, which, contrary to Russian custom,
he placed ppli his head himself. Relig-
ious ceremonies 'tallowed, afier which the
Cur called the Fmprrssto him. She knelt
before Mm aud he placed' a crown uon
her head.

A moment later and lha roar ofrannon
ami the clanging of bells announced the
onclnslon of the ceieinony. Tho crowds
in III" streets cheered wildly, and as the
iiUier!ul party lelt III? Cathedral tho scene
was one of unbounded enthusiasm. The
military kept the crowds, however, at a
respucllul distance from the procession, and
neitr for a moment was the utmost vigil-uiio- e

relaxed in keening tho masses rigiilly
at a distance from the Emperor. The total
strength ol the Imperial guard was 12,005
men, with nineteen generals, 3833 horse
and over a hundred guns. Tqe Iinier'UI
parly Partook ofa grand banquet at the
Uransivltaja. Congratulations are pouring
f nun the Eiopuror and Kuiprwj Irom all
sides.

. PATENIS GRANTED.
Tho following patents wero granted In

vulsella bf l'cm.tylvatilo, bearing dale May

li, I8S3. Reported cxprersly for thl. paper
by Lonii Hsgger Ic Co , Mechanical Experts

. d Solicilora nt Patents, Washington, D. C,

Ball, CIV Philadelphia, dynamo tlectilo
machine.

Ratf, U. :., Bchuylklil, hoisting pulley.
Buoy, D'nilir, lurriiter, fouuler-rinil-

Fry! P. W. Lancaster,-windo- screen.
Prank, David, Allciitiiwn, railw.y signal.
rt?rsed, II. ' , N"ffnilovu, bufll-r- .

.Henderson, Junes, llelielnute, manufacture
" 'itTlr'on, sieel, cjc. '

Kill. Jo;pit, WilhaiiHfmrt, lever rlulili.
Jlu.lf. n,9. Vr'., 11 nils.. n. la le, upputatus lur

g power.
Lewis, J. D Pittsburg, treallng hot rolled

bars tvl.llc roolliii;.
.McKee, V. L., I'll mouth, rack for gradu-

ated glass inraFtires, ti .

'N'olii, ,Tose h, I.Hni-us- r. rolling pin.
N'ulty, J, F , Philadelphia, spike
Prnv, J. A., Scranton', cooking stnye or

iniir,o
Stnii'i, C Leo, Pittsburg, construction for

building ships.
Snorn, J. B, Braddnck, duplex writing

labia.
Btrohin.B. II., Philadelphia, coil

tlurtor.

n:!:i.
O'BRIAN Al East Mniieh Chunk on tho

,24th nil , of Nervous Exhaustion, Bcnia
lulu O'ltrlatiaged 37 years, 5 months
and 2 days:

PATTERSON At Allen! wn. on ll.c 24lh
ult., ol Ilriirht's Disuaa.'.Abraluiin Patter
sou, uged.53 years and 3 days.

MILLER,. At Lehlghloii, May 28. li.si
P., daughter of Fmleih-- E. and Wilhi -

inlua Miller, aged 2 years, 2 months 1

.day.

Boston Is Ijul!. Hug nu imn.ri.so barro'
factory. Boslin nlwuvs prepnt.s lor Iho
nation it campaign. Courier Journal.'

A philosophical son of Eiln was over-
heard remarking loa friend; ' Have a grod
lino while )ou live, for tou're a long wh

deadl"

Tlespectfully nnnouncea to the people or
and Its vicinity, that ho Is now pre-

pared to supply them with nil kinds or

Household Furniture
Manufactured from the best Seasoned Mate-
rials nt Prices rullyas lowas tho same article,
can bo bought, lor elsewhere Here are a few
of tho Inducements otTcrcd
Parlor Sets at from $50 to $60
Walnut Marblctop I)rcslmr Case

lle.lronm Suites, 3 pieces I0 to iOJ
Painted Bedroom suites $18 to jio
Hone Seated t'linlrs, pers'toTO,... 43
Oununon rhulrs, per ret of 0

and nil other Goods equally cheap.
In this connection, I doslro to cnll the at-

tention of tho people to mynmplo fjcllltlen In

THE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS

with a NEW and HANDSOME HEARSE,
and a lull MneofOAhKliTS and UOFFirsS,
1 am prepared to attend promptly to all or-

ders In this Hue. at lowest prices.
Patronage rcfpectlully sullcltcd and the

most auiplo fatlsfactlun guaranteed.
V. SOHWAHTZ,

octl2 HANK St., Lehighton.

Q0UUT I'KOCL.VJI.VTIOX.

WHKIihASVhoHnn.SAMBELS. Dniiivn,
President ol tho XLliM Judlo'ul Illslrlct,
composed ot Monruo nnd llurlam counties,
and I'has. Meen.isen and II. 1). Packer, Krqs.,
uuuhcs oi v.oiuinou ncua ui iuruou county,
aim ny viriue oi incirouicrs.ji slices ut Uio
Indians' Court, fourl of Oyer aii'l Terminer

and Uencrul .Tall Unlivery, and Ihu Court of
UuorterSe'flonsoftlio I'uuco orralde unty
olOarbon. have Issued I liclr precept lo
bcarlnK dale or April SOlh, 18&3, ror holding
UourtofCiuartcrbeeslonsorihol'cnccl.'ourl
or Comniun Picas, nnd Curl or Oyer and
Terminer, and tlcneral Jail llcllvtrv. und
urpnaus' uourt. ror tno liun oso of try nir Is- -
sues In criminal care, and tho transaction
orolhcr business or salt! Courts, nt (ho (Juurt
House, In the llorough ol Mnuch Uhunk, on
MONDAY, tho ltlh .lay oTJUNE, IM, at
lc o'clock a, ni , conttnuo two trocls.

NOTICE
Is thorcToro hereby Klven to tho Coroner,

Justices n( the. Pence, ami t lib Constables or
the said County or Carbon, that they may bo
thee and there nt 2 o'clock In the ntternooii or
the said day, tllh their roils, records. Inquis-
itions and remembrances, to do tlioro ihlniis
wlilch to their othecs aro appertaining, and
also those Hint are bound bv recuunlzanca to
nroseculo and irlve evidence aualnrt nersons
charired with tho commission or otlcnccs, to
prosecute as shall be Just.

(Jlven under my hand nt Mauch Chunk, In
said County, Muyiotti, 1863.

Ood BAVfr the t ouin untvealth.
CHAS, W. I,i:NTZ, Sheriff.

Mauch Chunk, May 1J. 1633 to.

A Common-sens- e Remedy,

No more Rheumatism, Gout,
or Neuinlgia.

"

Iinmediatc Relief Warraiiteil,

rermauent urs Gnaranteetl.
Five ienrt tttablltflrd anil never tnawn tn full
in a tingle cats, acute or throntc. Refer to all
prominent pAgtfcfant anif aivqjtot for Ihc
ttanding of Suilcyhcu.

Secret !
TUB ONI.V UlSSOI.Vlin OF THR

POISONOUS URIC ACMI WHICH i:x.
IS IS IN THK lll.tioil OF KHKU31AT1U
ANDUOU1Y FATIENia.

BALICYLICA Is knoirn as a comnion-scr.s- e

remedy, heciustt ft strikes dlrocily at tha
eausoutltheuniatlsin. Clout ami Nturnljrlft,
frliila so many rpeeiflca and tup- -'

poseil panaceas only ireut lucallv Ihe effecls.
11 husbteu eonceded by euilumit scientists

that outward applications, such as rubbing
wliholls, ointments. Ilnluionts, an I tnothlnic
lotion will not eradicate these diseases which
are ma result oi me poisoning or tee mood
with t.'rlo Acid.

BALICYLICA works with marvolnus effect
un Hits m lit, and so reinjvtt Hie dlsur ler, 11
Is how sieluslvel) used bv all cehbrattd
physicians or America and Kuroi-c- UUbest
iilede l Aciyieiuy or Paris reports Wp.r
ctat of cures in three duyr,

Remember
that BALI0YLI0A is a a rtaln cure ror
DkhnMatltm n m n.1 TT . - T I - rv.... I"'' vmost Intense Ix lns aro subdued almost in.
stautly,

tllvo u a tilal. Itellcf guaranteed or
nooiey rvlunded.

Thousands or testimonials sent cu applies,
(ton.

SI a Bos 0 Sexes for f(3.
Sent by mail oi receipt or inonev.

ask youii mttiaaisT ron it.
Hut do not bo deluded Into taklni Imita-

tions or substitutes, or something rccora.
meisded at "Just as uuodt". Insist on the
K'UUlnewljh Iho nsuio U'ASllllt ItNU kt;li., un e.ioh box, which It KuaranleoU cheml.
cally pure'under.our stiinsiure.au Indbpeni
slbloro'i lllto to losuru eu;o4S In the ircat-inen-

Take no other, or send to us
Wii)Ubtirtiu k Co., rroprirlnrs,

' SIT Broadwar,
'

cor. Kettle SI,,
Hiri9-Rly- . NEW VOI1E.

Ioted Men !

Dr. John F. Hancock,
late President of the National Phar-
maceutical Association of the United
States, says t

"Brown's Iron Bitters tuu a,
heavy sail. It conceded to t a So
toalct the character of lha mans
tacturcrs If a voucher far Its parity
and medicinal excellence.

Dr.' Joseph IIobkrts,
President Baltimore Pharmactuficsl '

College, says I

" I Indorse' It ns a 'Via teeatclae,
reliable as a strengthening Unit,
uce fiom alcoholic poiseoa.

Dr. J. Faris Moore, tn.
D., Professor of Pharmacy, DalrJ.
more Pharmaceutical College, says t

" Brown's Iron Bitters Is a tfnd reliable medietas, poililrly
frcefrom alcoholic poisons, and cx
lo recommended at a Ionic tar n
among those who eppota alcohet,''

Dr. Edward Earickson
Secretary Baltimore College of Ph.
macy, says

"I tndorts It at an rct!ent
medicine, a good digestive tfont.tod a In tha fullest
sense." .4

Dr. Richard SapingtoM",
one of Baltimore's oldest and most
reliable physicians, says t

" Alt who have nted It praise Its
standard virtues, and lh will,
known character or tha houta wklcH
makes It Is a sufficient guarutea
or lu being ll that It claimed, for
they are men who could not ba la
duccd to ofTer anything cite but A
reliable medicine for public uu,"

A Druggist Cured,

Boontboro, Md., Oct-- t, itse,
Gentlemen;' Brown's Iron BiU'

ten cured me or a bad attack ef
Indigestion and TuUnest In tha tloa
ach. Having uiltd II, I taka pleas,
ure In recommending It to my cus-
tomers, and am glad to say U glVM

tire satisfaction to all."
Cao, W. HorniAH, praggtst.

Ask your Druggist for Brown's
Iron Bitters, and take no other.
One trial will convince you that It
is just what you need.
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FOE H&ST A1TD BEAST.

For mora than a third ofa centnrr the
7f sl.nn nTiiQtftnr. T.lnlm.nt: hmhrm,

'i known tornllllonG nil over tho world as
tno only raro rolitnoo tor tno relief or

tjiiccKiciHo r.r.d pain, it 13 a tnoaicme
lU fihnvn lirlnn imT nmlwf tin fiatt off t

hind. 1'or every loitu at external pain
il "io
i

X t tf m ( i' a fiscal nntl al tn
l3t!io very bono rnalrlnff tho contlnn

tfnlbla. ltEjclToctsupon Human Flesh ana
mo jiniiouivn.io.i uru equally woauer
ful. Tho ilexican

MUSTANG
TSLInixcnt la needed br eomcbodv In
K every houso. Every day brines news of
.j 111c Knayoi im RiTiui Hcnsu or uuril

j8iibdnod, of snnrtyra
or a.valimljlo liorae or ox

cas ta uy uiu sickling power us. luus

Of
Re which speedily cures encli ailments of
KHho IIUUAN l'XKSII CS
rj uimumniiim, MvcIIlugs, bustmjolnli, fniitractctl KIuscJcs, Burns
t&rvml Cats, llrulaes and

M)irntii9, Pnlsouaus Bites sustl
MMIiiys, FUirRirt, I.pnlcnc, Old
Jd!norcs,Tllci'i's,l''rntbltca,Clllblalns.
VrtUoio nipples, Ctkol Eremt, audfjjlmlcd cieiy form at external

It licnl ivitliout senrv.
rA Vtir the EiiaTnCRRATlOK It cures

Sfrl,i4. k.ffD-- - HflfT .Tnlnl.'.
. rou:ii1;r, TTnriicroi rorca, lloof Ills

It!" ?.,"",'.cnaitt3,pcslllvoly,

t si S3 BEST
OF ALL.
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03 im 03 BSAST.
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Ftndfnr cur new circulars rontalnln; matter ot
titnio-- l linportAncotttill or llirlr heirs.
Sciiloitb.Blniiis(li,Vtttui&,ZrfilidC'latmav
Morse ulliliu, nnd nil ol tiers aKulii.t Hie Govern-
ment prunipliy C"i rnlihfniirnticniVd lo. Audnus
wilh stump XV. tl. W1I.I.H CO.,

UcU Ilot JSt mHlnslon. II. C

ww C&B 9 ftvvl Jn nil iraUem Iho. Labor
World tells wbens worJ: enn bo ind. prlcti plat mL
r.ll the new t Uv Jtw banks "and corporUon rob
ine poor: no'ViCisiainr-'ani- coit uciana are con
trolled ly capita. row ntus art ioioly railroad; jawtr, pwon con--
tract labor, &na larsi oi oppreiMon;ii cynuina
reaJititr tot oU aM young; cktabtlttivj 4 Team
O Vfrka ir?Q Frnini' inmi 111

aiiOT.-'- j ivlU xmhI tho LatsorWorM oatrUUwcta
AddlZii LAKOU IVOsULD, Rilladclphlft, P.

NAVAL "r"' B ATTfeS.
Nw lad CTpliist Pm.1mi1 11 it for? of ibtte Smj BjrtiUei'tM
WPfM. ByMcd'c. Dtrecttvr bllirrPN, U f S. AUftM

J.C MeCUKOK w Ca, tji Ctiaitnui 5k, inuU4lfPt ??

"THK DEST IQ CHEAPEST."

Horse Towers I nnCOnCno cioHrBulleri
(SuJtd to all ecUoue. ) Writ for fiilib niutPajiivAJcO
feoa ftlccs w Tbo Aultm&n & Ijlor Co., 13 unlit Id.

ftrsiDntA JP. Dlklnsk.

Ukdltft birrrtvoa L CO ti, FouiU Su, rattatfc1ibsa, ft.

IVIMEDIATEUYI
TnaV--t VHl If MM lata

lt'4rn TtX.litiHAl'IIV.
od hUuuthsiia KuarllOrWll, AdriftM. ullll sUMIl. Vll tr lllf stia-tnt-

diu:njiAyTELi:oitAviifib.;oberii
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I'uhlished by Jaxiaox A Moms, Chlrsro,
UU Upvrjear. tyilod U Siirnax p.
ratT.TlevpM to CIwiiiJr0rie7flal jEfl- -
ri'wn and Aiaerfl-ui- ArolWlr.Ylj. .
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TljTs Jnnrnal rjves nnrmafjon cdeetf I

valuable pi Ipose svh.. j,r hH,'rtiniArt,K
quarlan MjLJeett us'ivell as to tha onwtnet)e..r.

Hf ' loot 1101, ocrosv lyormsnwo,
ttt110,1,10' n"ru'ni":rl''bi'., Vlnd"Opoviii, Tlirtt.Is, Itlngbono,

'- - 1 "5l lvll. Film itpsiss
6 ;J" klcht nnd every oilier ailment
5Jn vltlcli Slio mxnpastls i at. tho
f ft,V r"r--' (',ocrfr.,-2r-
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